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Everman ISD Board of Trustees held a virtual meeting Monday night August 3, 2020, and voted 
to begin the school year (first 4 weeks) for students using Remote/Virtual Instruction starting 
Thursday, August 13th with limited on-campus instruction to be determined by the 
Superintendent for SPED students and students, if any w/o internet access until September 10th. 
Everman ISD Superintendent, Dr. Curtis Amos, said the district distributed Chromebooks and 
Hotspots to students Thursday, July 30th at the Back-to-School Drive Through Bash.  Additional 
Chromebooks and Hotspots are available for pickup as parents and students continue to register 
for school.   

The district will continue to monitor the local public health situation accordingly. “Safety is 
always Our Number One Priority,” said Dr. Amos. If the district believes it is best for the health 
and safety of everyone to continue to restrict access to on-campus instruction beyond the first 
four weeks of the instructional calendar, EISD will submit a board-approved waiver request to 
TEA to access the second four-week transition window. 

These are times of uncharted waters. EISD is a school district where most students qualify for 
free and reduced lunch and more than half of the students are considered at-risk. Our students 
need to be in school learning from our outstanding teachers, but we also understand the risk. 
“One of my main concerns is the learning gap due to our students being out of school since 
March,” said Dr. Amos. This was not an easy decision for our Board of Trustees as education 
leaders they have stressed that there is no substitute for in-person learning.  
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